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COLUMBIUM ALLOYS Lowering the aluminum content of this alloy to
about 2.5 percent was expected to improve its low-

g Westinghouse Astronuclear has concluded a temperature ductility and fabricability without
program aimed at the development of a fabricable, adversely affecting its oxidation behavior.
moderately oxidation-resistant alloy for potential

tto application as a protective cladding as backup for The results of several studies concerned
primary protective coatings for high-strength col- with the effects of thermal-mechanical variables on

Sumbium-alloy turbine blades.(I) One feature of the creep properties of high-strength columbium al-
this program was the development of a model to pre- loys also was reported by Westinghouse Astronuclear. (2

Sdict the maximum surface recession allowable in a One phase of this program involved a property com-
cladding alloy while still providing adequate pro- parison of the Cb-I (Cb-30W-lZr-0.06C-0.04N) and
tection to the core alloy for target times up to B-88 (Cb-28W-2Hf-0.067C) alloys to reconcile reported

a 50 hours at temperatures to 2200 F. Based on this variations in the mechanical properties of the two
analysis, maximum oxidation-rate constants for the compositions. Both materials were characterized
cladding-alloy candidate at 2000 and 2200 F were with regard to recrystallization, grain growth, and
set at values of 5.6 and 4.0 mils/hourl/ 2 , respec- response to thermal-mechanical processing. The
tively. alloys were quite similar in their response co

thermal treatment with the exception that Cb-l
Of numerous alloys investigated, best oxida- showed an aging response in the 1830 to 2190 F range

tion resistance was demonstrated for Cb-lSTi-lOTa- which was attributed to the precipitation of a zir-
10W-2Hf-3AI alloy, designated as B-1, which showed conium nitride or carbonitride. The 2400 F creep-
surface recession-rate constants of roughly 2.5 and rupture properties of both alloys were found to be
1.5 mils/hourl/ 2 at 2200 and 2000 F, respectively, quite similar when compared in equivalent structu-
The surface oxide formed on exposing the B-1 alloy ral conditions. For example, the stress levels re-
in flowing air at temperatures through 2400 F was quired to cause rupture in 10 hours for both mater-
quite adherent, although some spalling occurred on ials fell within the ranges given below:
cooling below 1500 P. Some further improvements in
the alloy's oxidation resistance at 2000 and 2200 F 10-flour Rupture
was afforded through the use of a 1-hour, 2400 F Test Conditions Strength, ksi
oxidation exposure either prior to or during a 40-
hour exposure period. A brief comparative evalua- Stress relieved,
tion indicated that the weight-gain behavior of the 1 hour at 2500 30
B-I alloy at 2200 F for times to 64 hours was ap-
proximately equivalent to that shown by several ex- Recrystallized,
perimental variations of Wah Chang's new, oxidation- 1 hour at 3090 F 31 to 34

resistant WC-3015 alloy.

A single B-1 alloy ingot, containing 3.2 to Tensile properties were also determined for both
3.6 percent aluminum, was fabricated to sheet prod- alloys in these same test conditions at temperatures

uctfrom -110 to 600 F. In general, these tests showed
crystallized material was brittle at room tempera- that, condition for condition, the Co-i alloy main-
ture and displayed a 2T ductile-to-brittle transi- tained higher strengths at low temperature than the
tion temperature between 175 and 200 F. Tensile B-88 composition. However, room-temperature ductil-
tio pert ure bectwee 175 ity in the Cb-i composition was only marginal, and

S p e h s dductile-to-brittle transition temperatures for this~, - q follows:
STemperature, F alloy were 80 to 100 F higher thazi for the B-88

1800 F 2000 F 2200 P alloy. Recrystallization treatments increased the
Ulimtetransition temperatures of both alloys by SO to

. Ultimate Tensile 100 F.
0_._ c39.2 30.1 12.0

Strength, In another phase of this program, the effects
Yield Strength, ksi 34.7 29.5 12.0 of work hardening and recovery on the yield strengths
E g o p n 74of creep-resistant alloys at temperatures of 1200o E Elongation, percent 27 94 1.46e

to 1600 F were investigated.( 2 ) By prestraining a
Reduction in Area, 26.5 100 100 Cb-22W-2Hf-0.06C alloy (designated as B-99) 9 per-Spercent cent at 300 F, the 1400 F yield strength of the alloy
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was able to be increased from SO ksi to A ksi. The degree of oxidation resistance indicated above,
Cre0e-rupture properties for the B!99 alloy in a although not sufficient to eliminate the need for

•,kiflly recrystallized condition also were determined, protective coating, is attractive from the fail-
These are compared with values for the B-88 alloy safe standpoint of providing substantial time after
in a similar structural condition as follows:( 2 ) primary coating failure without gross loss of struc-

tural capability. This alloy also looked good in
Temperature, 100-Hour Rupture Strength, ksi a brief evaluation of resistance to sulfidation.

F B-88 B-99 Annealing of a W-3Re-filament/columbium-alloy com-
posite for time and temperature conditions up to

2000 56 45 100 hours at 2400 F indicated excellent retention
2200 36 28 of integrity and structure in the 10-mil-diameter
2400 25.5 21 embedded W-3Re wires. (By comparison, nickel-,

As expected, the B-88 alloy showed superior proper- cobalt-, or iron-base matrices show gross reaction
ties by virtue of its higher tungsten content, with tungsten filaments.

MOLYBDENUM ALLOYS Oxidation tests (16 hours at 1400 to 2400 F)
of composite specimens indicated no substantial

The results of a study at NASA Lewis have degradation of either the embedded W-3Re wire or of
been reported on the thermo-mechanical processing the inherent oxidation behavior of the columbium-
of a series of arc-melted and extruded molybdenum- alloy matrix, although some matrix hardening occur-
hafnium-carbon alloys.(S) The hafnium and carbon red as a result of oxygen contamination. Tensile
levels explored varied from 0.47 to 1.09 and 0.29 tests on composite specimens (at a 27 percent reinfor-
to 1.19 percent, respectively (all compositions in cement level) showed excellent agreement with the
atomic percent). rule of mixtures at room and elevated (to 2300 F)

temperatures. Similarly, the rule-of-mixtures re-
One type of processing schedule involved dif- lationship also appears to apply to the stress-ferent annealing treatments (e.g., solution treating rupture properties of composite specimens containing

at 3800 to 4000 F and/or aging at 2800 to 3500 F, 13 to 24 percent reinforcement at temperatures from
both treatments terminated by helium quenching) 1750 to 2000 P. These data have been summarized
prior to final swaging. These treatments, in gen- graphically in the March 20 Review of Recent Develop-
eral, produced an overaged HfC precipitate within ments on Fiber-Reinforced Metals.
a strain-hardened matrix. Also, the elevated-tem-
perature tensile strengths of these alloys over the In another phase of the Solar program, good
range of 2200 to 3000 F were comparable to those compatibility of the Bendix Chrome 90 alloy (Cr-
achieved with the Mo-Cb-TZM and Mo-TZC alloys tested 3MgO-2.7SV-O.SSi) with W-3Re filaments also was
in the stress-relieved condition, demonstrated for exposures through 100 hours at

2200 F.C4 )
The most outstanding mechanical properties

were achieved in a series of metastable molybdenum- TUNGSTEN ALLOYS
hafnium-carbon alloys which were swaged under con-
ditions where the HfC precipitation occurred dur- Various procedures for fabricating sheet of
ing deformation. This metastability occurs with the WT-38 alloy (tungsten containing 3.8 volume per-
Hf/C ratios between 1 and 1.5. One such alloy, Mo- cent of Th0 2 ) were explored on a recently completed
O.6Hf-O.SC, had an ultimate tensile strength greater Westinghouse prograi.A5 ) Specifically, both iso-
than 100 ksi at temperatures up to 2700 F and main- statically pressed and I'ot-pressed billets were ex-
tained a 30 to 50-ksi strength advantage over the truded, using convuntional or Dynapak extrusion
Mo-Cb-TZM and Mo-TZC alloys at temperatures from techniques, to sheet bars on the order of 1/2 inch
2200 to 3000 F. The same Mo-0.6Hf-0.SC alloy also thick by 1-1/2 inches wide. These were then either
showed superior resistance to stress rupture at directly rolled to sheet or annealed, forged, re-
2400 F with exposure times to 100 hours. annealed, and rolled to sheet. Numerous sheet sam-

plea of good quality, in sizes up to 3 by 10 inches
REFRACTORY-METAL COMPOSITES at gages of 0.025 to 0.050 inch, were obtained.

The 2200 C (3990 F) tensile properties of these var-
Solar's program for the Navy to reinforce ious sheets, after annealing for 1/2 hour at 2400 C

weak, but oxidation-resistant, columbium alloys (4) (4350 F), varied within the limits given as follows:
with tungsten wire has shown some promising results.
Preliminary screening identified a Cb-40Ti-lOCr-5Al Alloy Sheet Alloy Tested as
alloy as having an attractive combination of oxida- Material Swaged Rod( 6 )
tion resistance and fabricability. Results of cur- Ultimate Strength, ksi 8.7 - 16.6 17.0
sory oxidation tests are as follows: 0.2% Yield Strength, ksi 7.0 - 13.6 13.2

Specific Weight Thickness of Oxide Elongation, % 50 - 21 17
Oxidation Change in 16 and Continuous Sub- Reduction in Area, % 5 - 23 21
Tempera- Hours,(a) scalb After 16 Hours,
ture, mg/cm2  mils As noted above, some of the sheet materials

showed 2200 C tensile properties equivalent to
1600 6.2 0.6 those obtained on rod material of the same composi-
1800 4.9 1.0 tion in an earlier program.( 6 ) Also, the ductile-
2000 5.6 3.0 to-brittle bend transition temperature of the sheet
2200 3 (6 b) material (200 to 300 C or 390 to 570 F) compared
2400 -19.8 3.0 favorably with the tensile transition temperature

(a) Excluding any spalled oxide. of the rod.
(b) All oxide spalled. Attempts to correlate the 2200 C tensile

properties of the sheet specimens with hardness or



microstructure, as viewed optically, were riot suc- Five of the six inserts also exhibited some shrink- f1
cessful. Thus, all sheet material showed essential- age in throat diameter as a result of the firings.
ly the same thoria distribution (i.e., a mean par- All six inserts have been returned to the original
ticle diameter and interplanar spacing of about subcontractors for follow-up post-test analyses.
450 A and 3000 A, respectively) regardless of proces-
sing history. However, transmission electron micro- REFRACTORY MATERIALS, GENERAL
scopy revealed that the highest strength material
had retained a fine-grained (i.e.. about 2 microns Four reports have been issued by ManLabs on
in diameter) subgrain structure which was lacking a very compr.hensive program aimed at characteriz-
in the other sheet material. This subgrain struc- ing the stability of a wide variety of refractory
ture was developed by direct rolling of Dynapak- materials under high-velocity conditions. Specifi-
extruded material. The optimum processing schedule cally, the oxidation behavior of refractory metals
was given as follows: (coated and uncoated), refractory borides, graphites

and JT composites, hypereutectic carbide-graphite
(1) Isostatically press compacts at composites, metal-oxide composites, and iridium-

30 ksi and room temperature coated graphites are being investigated over the
spectrum of conditions encountered during reentry or

(2) Presinter for 1 hour at 1600 C high-vel ty atmospheric flight as well as those
(2910 F) in hydrogen employed conventional furnace tests. A principal

goal of this program, which includes support from
(3) Clad with unalloyed molybdenum numerous subcontractors, is elucidation of the re-

and Dynapak extrude to sheet lationship between hot gas/cold wall (HG/CW) and
bar through a 4:1 reduction at cold gas/hot wall (CG/HW) surface effects in terms
1750 C (3180 F) of heat- and mass-transfer rates at high tempera

tures.
(4) Remove cladding and condition,

as required Three of these four reports deal with CG/HW
studies. Thus, Reference 9 describes the facilities

(5) Cross roll from a preheating and techniques employed in performing CG/HW testing
temperature of 1650 C (3000 F) and References 10 and 11, respectively, give the
using 15 percent reductions per pass. results of low- and high-velocity tests on these

materials. In brief, the techniques include low-
Two reports describing the performance of velocity tests in resistance-heated tube furnaces

tungsten-alloy inserts in rocket-motor applications and low- and high-velocity tests of inductivelywere also received. One of these was an analyticsl heated specimens. Oxidation exposures spanned tho

Rocketdyne study to design an optimum zinc-infil- temperature range between 1000 and 4200 F at flow
trated, self-cocled insert for a hybrid propellant rates between 0.2 and 300 ft/sec. The uncoated
motor utilizing a solid binder plus 45 percent alu- refractory metals under evaluation include Hf-20Ta-
minum fuel and nitrogen tetroxide oxidizer.( 7 ) A 2No and selected iridium-base alloys. Coated re-
computer-programmed, heat-transfer analysis was fractory metals system i'nder study include WSi 2/Wused to study the duration of thermal protection of and Sn-Al/Ta-10W.
various self-cooled composite designs of different
matrix porosities for the articipated conditions of The fourth ManLabs report describes the faci-
6855 F maximum flame temperature and maximum com- lities and techniques to be used in HG/CW testing.( 1 2 )
bined film and radiative heat-transfer coefficient The facilities include the Model 500, ROVERS, and
of 2300 Btu/ft2-hr-F. This study indicated that a Ten Megawatt Arc installations at Aveo and the Wave
bilayer composite containing 50 percent porosity in Superheater Hypersonic Tunnel at Cornell Aeronauti-
a volume beneath a 20 percent porous throat surface cal Laboratory, The range of basic parameters being
layer would give a 30 to 40 percent improvement over explored in these evaluations is as follows:
a tungsten heat-sink-type nozzle. However, a singletest performed on a zinc-infiltrated nozzle having Stagnation Pressure 0.002 to 4 atmospheres
these graded structural characteristics resulted in Stagnation Enthalpy 2000 to 16,000 Btu/ib
premature failure due to throat erosion. This was S
ascribed to rocket-motor operating conditions not Coldwall Heat Flux 100 to 15,000 Btu/ft sec
anticipated in the theoretical nozzle performance Exposure Times 20 to 23,000 seconds
analysis.

In the second of these reports, Philco-Pord REFERENCES
has described stop-start firing tests on six silver-
infiltrated tungsten-nozzle inserts prepared for
the Air Force by other subcontractors.(8) The fir- (1) Cornie, J. A., and Goodspeed, R. C., "Develop-
ing tests were conducted on a 5000-pound-thrust ment of Ductile Oxidation Resistant Columbium
solid-propellant simulator using a simulated ANB- Alloy", Final Report AFML-TR-69-64, Astronu-
3066 propellant having a 5750 F flame temperature clear Laboratory, Westinghouse Electric Cor-
and containing 18 percent aluminized solid propel- poration, Pittsburgh, Pa., Contract F33615-
lant. The six nozzle assemblies were divided into 67-C-1689 (July 1969).
three groups of two each, which were subjected to a
total of three hot-gas test pulses, extending up to (2) Cornie, i. A., and Begley, R. T., "Investiga-
60 seconds each. While all six nozles survived the tion of the Effects of Thermal Mechanical
tests, three developed surface cracks within the Variables on the Creep Properties of High
restart mode of each test duty cycle. In all six Strength Columbium Alloys", Final Report APML-
tests, extensive erosion occurred in the entrance TR-69-224, Astronuclear Laboratory, Westing-
and exit portions of the ATJ graphite which was house Electric Corporation, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
used to support the infiltrated nozzle inserts. Contract F33615-67-C-1443 (August 1969).



(3) Raffo, P. L., "Thermomechanical Processing of (9) Kaufman, L., and Nesor, H., "Stability
.Molybdenum-Hafnium-Carbon Alloys", Report Characterization of Refractory Materials
NASA TN D-564S, NASA, Lewis Research Center, Und'r High Velocity Atmospheric Flight Con-
Cleveland, 0. (Febraary 1970). ditions: Part I, Volume II: Facilities

and Techniques Employed for Cold Gas/Hot Wall
(4) Brentnall, W. D., Klein, M. J., and Metcalfe, Tests", AFML-TR-69-84, Part II, Volume II,

A. G., "Tungsten Reinforced Oxidation Resistant ManLabs, Inc., Cambridge, Mass., Contract
Columbium Alloys", Report RDR 1635-4, Solar AF 33(615)-3859 (December 1969).
Divi3ion, International Harvester Company, San
Diego, Calif., Contract N00019-69-C-0137 (10) Kaufman, L., and Nesor, H., "Stability Char-
(January 1970). acterization of Refractory Materials Under

High Velocity Atmospheric Flight Conditions:
(5) Goodspeed, R. C., and King, G. W., "Develop- Part III, Volume I: Experimental Results

ment of High Strength Tungsten-Thoria Alloy of Low Velocity Cold Gas/Hot Wall Tests",
Sheet", Final Report AFML-TR-69-22, Nesting- Report AFML-TR-69-84, Part III, Volume I,
house Electric Corporation, Pittsburgh, Pa.. MenLabs, Inc., Cambridge, Mass., Contract
Contract F33615-67-C-1282 CFebruary 1969). AF 33(61S)-3859 (December 1969).

(6) Sell, H. G., Morcom, W. R., and King, G. W., (11) Perkins, R., Kaufman, L., and Nesor, H.,
"Development of Dispersion Strengthened Tung- "Stability Characterization of Refractory
sten Base Alleys", Report AFML-TR-65-407, Materials Under High Velocity Atmospheric
Part II, Westinghouse Electric Corporation, Flight Conditions: Part Ill, Volume II:
Pittsburgh, Pa., Contract AF 33(615)-1698 Experimental Results of High Velocity
(November 1966). Cold Gas/Hot Wall Test", Report AFML-TR-69-84, Part III, Volume I1, Lockheed Missile

(7) Schwarzkopf, P., "Design and Application of and Space Company, Palo Alto, Calif., and Man-
Self-Cooled Rocket Nozzles", Report NASA CR- Labs, Inc., Cambridge, Mass., Contract AF
66861, Rocketdyne Division, North Amexican 33615)-3859 (December 1969).
Rockwell Corporation, Canoga Park, Calif.,
Contract NAS 1-7741 (October 1969). (12) Kaufman, L., and Nesor, R., "Stability Char-

acterization of Refractory Materials Under
(8) Armour, W. H., Baetz, J. G., Lewis, J. K., High Velocity Atmospheric Flight Conditions:

and Marcus, R. E., "Evaluation of Infiltiated Part II, Volume III: Facilities and Tech-
Tungsten Nozzle Inserts", Report Al-RPL-TR- niques Employed for Hot Gas/Cold Wall Tests",
69-234, Philco-Ford Corporation, Philadelphia, Report AFML-TR-69-84, Part II, Volume III,
Pa., Contract F04611-69-C-0039 (November 1969). ManLabs, Inc., Cambridge, Mass., ContractAF 33(615)-3859 (December 1969).
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